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A iiiil.il lKil.l.AK Tl MMA !Tl!M"hJ) A( Ituvs
Mil. ONTINESV AND KI.SAl.l V ( AI'Tt'li H).

I'!li!t.iJi;Ipbi llrni-r-

A lii'iy of tiiis iYm:: liic in lif-- r )(.stH
fcinn a iru'ii li'ill.ir tvith u iiiiiiinriim

iiii-n- wliicli hus thj biibjxt of
a yri-:t- t tli-a- l ol' a'tt-ution- . It was iiUaclH'l
to it liiaci-l- i t by u chii 11. One in
I)." i.ittvr jiftrt ot" Fi'!niitry lust, al't-- 41

!!. !h' inisiMl it. Ttii.' br'.'kfn
chain liowt;l how it :t 1 tliaiHH.'un.''l.
Seafi !. v:i innili', but it was of no nv:ii!.

an a'lvtrti.-ciiun-t cauj,'lit the
oi" a habitiia! lo.ivc-- about town. lit: wc-u-t

to the hous; ami inforimxl the at
tint liniir.tiiat lit; hail fouriil th" ilollar be-

low tht; , of thi; sleigh the mornini;
alter the ri !, an i ha. I tjn-n- t it fur whisky
at one of th'; salno;) of tile city. The
friemls of the voting !aly ili'tenni::eil to
fin J 'lie 'i'lliar, if iniibie. Tlie Kt!xm-keejj.-- r

r- - i reii recciviuif the nmney,
but had jail it ta a b'ltchcr. The laui--r

ri';i)!it-- ' f i 1 jjjyin it over to u tirovtr in
Trenton. The a'l'irei-- s of tiie ii rover was

and a letter written to hiru.mjueHt-i- c'

a riiy a'. oae. It came, with the
nil that he b.ul jmrcha i a ticket to

I'hiiailclhia willi it tin' very day the I.ain-bertvil-

butcher trave it to iiiin, and that
the Trent' hi ticket agent had remarked
aUitit tiie nKinojrrani.

Tin- v.av cititinU'jd. The ,'i''ent
r membcT'd the dolirtr. and taid lie laid it
aside fur a w iiijurs bjt as tlie diuver
who jiani it to him evidently knew nothifii;
Concerning if, it wis 1 awarded to the cen-
tra! "tiice in I'niladjlphia with the oiiily
account. The nt tiie New Jersey
receipts at l'hi!a(lelpiii wtu next corres-

ponded with. The beautifni moungrinn
had been noted, but had b';en de;,o?iteii in
tin: bank, alon with ot'.ior ioiub of tunney.
1 1 in opinion was that it could be obtained
from the cashier. n intereteil in the
travels of the little coin were its friends in
this city that it was resolved to continue
tlie investigation. The cashier was commu-
nicated with. !; attention had been
called to the initials on th hack of the
dollar by one of tlie clerks and
he had instructed the clerk to place it
aside for a few week-- . Unfortunately, in
the absence of the clerk, a gentleman de-

siring several hundred dollars in gold, pre-

paratory tf a California trip, had been fur-

nished w ith the amount, and the little piece
had in some way i"en mixed with that sum
and gone westward. The gentleman"
name was famished. He represented a

Philadelphia house, and a letter was m nt
to him. The event so far described took
place in March, and the remainder of the
spring and all summer passed witii no
tidings of the lost bangle. fcw days a:--

however, there came a letter from Detroit,
written by the gentlemen who had gone
west, w hich stated that hishea'th had n

poor, s that instead of returning at i:ee
from California as he proposed when la;
started, he had stepped at Colorado Springs
for the summer to recuperate. The letter
lelating the account of the dollar had been
delayed and not forwarded, so that he nev-

er received it until he reached Chicago. He
Baid h" h id the dollar in his possession, as
the monogram attracted his notice. The
initials were the same as those of a young
friend of his. ami he kept the coin on that
account. He promised to send the thl'ar
as should be directed. He was as good a-- ,

his word, and the little gold-piec- is back
in LambertviUe om more.

BURDENED WITH WEALTH.

THK TKOl'W.E Tltfc. AIU.OXAUNTS HAD WITH
TUKIKCiiUJ) DCST.

Viruiniii (Nev.l Chroni, v.

"Why didn't I save my gold J;it when I

had It, young fellerr" sneered an old
pioneer last night, who had been bragging
to the loungers in Knox's court-roo- of the
piles of gold he had got iid of in urly days.
'Well, p'raps its nat'ral to ask that, seein'
you don't even know what dust looks like,

In them days a man had to be his own
banker, an' the the on'y si.i'e bank was a

feller's pocket. It wouldn't do to leave
your dust nowhere if you didn't want it to

turn up mis-sin- ' when you went after it. A
thousand dollars in dust weighs jVt about
t've pounds, aud when you get lour or five

thousand in your belt, it ain't 110 easy loud
to pack Bi'ound. I'm blowed if the dead
weight of many a man's belt hasn't driven
him from the diggin's down to Frisco and
Sacramento jjst to have a whoop to get rid
of if. S'pose you try packin' ten thousand
or fifteen pounds o' lead around your waist

tur a month or two, young feller, and then
pou'll savvy why I wasn't so dreadiiil anxi-

ous to hold' on to the dust when I got it."
Having thus sat down on the presumptu-

ous .lohnny-Come-Lati'l- tho relic of tha
days when gold could be hud for the dig-

ging grew garrulous.
- "Lord, how free I was with tho dust!
Jode, d'ye remember the time when you
was keepln har 111 the linuna leut in
Sacramento? VVhat tricks you fellers was
tin to them (lavs. Bovs. I've seen the
jodiro here take his knifoof an cvenin' an'
pick as roueti as i or f0 outen ino nrarxa
in the red-voo- counter, wnon one ot us

called up the crowd we iunt yanked out our
buckHkin wick and told the barkeeper to
take out ft worth. They all had tcale
and a horn spoon an' they'd shovel it out
an' weigh it. Some 'ud drop, nn" that'n
liow Ih" judge lirre gouged high wages
ut 'o the cracks of the counter. The

jedgo didn't take no chance them times
neither.- - He had the bar built up with
rock inside, an' when the guns begin to go
off he. wan on his belly behind that there
Ktuo. Ha, ha! I've seen that there old
Hound Tent of a mornm" lookin' like a
washiu' hung out to dry, Nobody didn't
want to go out o' the door when 'shootiu'
wail bein' done. Every feller just out with
hw knife and ripped a d'Htr for himself."

"D'ye see that bare spot on top o' my
cocoanus.?" Inquired the venerable argonaut,
removing hm hat and holding down his
gray pull for inspection.

The hoys got up and made for the door.
They knew what was coming. That Tns
only the lir.it of eighteen bullet and knife
wounds that every man in town has seen
and lieaid the minute history of. The
judg-- i came to tlie rcncie of the de erted
and indignant pioneer with :

"Will voir come and have drink
Billy?-- '

"WT.l a teiateler sting '(" responded the
chnn with recovered cheerhilnefs. .

Mill WhULDNT HAVE DAI IK) J.

A won; ;'), oi'IVION or Vl.AjNVKk.
'': York

It was it a.td thing for D..vis icoi-oied- ),

when he put out her washing on the
cloth.M-hne- s of her Ninth Fifth avenue
abode yesterday. I'et'Tson Knapp. of
kindred tint v;.s there 011 watch, and he
came, it is alleged, us a thief in the night
and carried olf the la'nu nt, part and par-
cel. At ai I Veil Is :u; policeman

him for ih.; o'eie'e, and he went to
the .Jc'i'er-.o- n M.uk' l police court yesterday
prepared to maintain l.i, imyiccuce by coun-
sel. Et:lc was there, too, aud in spite of

trying intej-ri- prions from counsel
she :'ot down to the rim in her narrative
where she Peterson longingly
eying tiie clothe, a? she hung them out.

"J)at bnel; niee-:r,-" slt(; said, urgently
apostrophizing the privrer, -- he stood dull
wijj a.i olecl iy pipo Rhoved whar it ud do
i.. irii, an, I hepuifin'as if he'd like
t split. Utit de way he looked at dem
clothi-- was quire "nutT to show any

ooman dat 'ley wasn't safe."'
"Come witness,'' quot'j the counsel,

"tell n just what kind of a look
that was."

"Dh. yo'i git out." was the snappish re
joinder.

"I insist on the question: How did the
prisoner look to convey the impression the
clothes were in dinger.'''

Witness was ready with another tart re-

ply, but his honor sai l :

"Come, you must answer; how did he
look';"

The uiui'ss puzzled.
"Did he look." asked his honor, "lancing

aio'iii'l lor 1 siriiie. "uil lie look like
. . ...
ii.-.- counse., lor

"Oh. 'deed. no. sail, replied the witness.

"If he liH.kd de least bit like dat gemman,
dere wuoidn't been no 10'ibery at all'

"Ah," s;l!d !;.; tlatti.ivi COUl'lselloV.

'how's that:"
"I'd ni nie odder arran 'inent."
"Indeed." he continued, smiling, what

luiiiht they nave been."
"Whv. if he li.uk.-- I at all like yon diK'S,

I wouldn't have dare'd.to hang dem clothes
out at all."

There were' la'.crniptiuiis: fnm that
tinie on.

A TEN N ESSE STOltY.
Krorn tu 'iroy Times .

Five miles Southwest of Kenton, Term.,
on the Mobile and Ohio railroad, is the
greatest monstrosity of th" age a human
w hich resembles a "frog. He is the son of
li. Newell, is twenty-si- x inches high,
w eighs forty-ei!.'h- t pounds, and was borh in
Obion county, Ten 11., March 12, 1 ST.l. His
body and arms are regularly formed and
weli developed, h:s fingers are short, and
the manner in which they set on his hands
give them the appearance of frog's feet;
his h g- - are small and are set at right angle
with the regular line of walk, his feet are
small and badly deformed; his face is eight
to nine inches long and makes an angle of

degrees with the base of skull (facial
anirhs;) his head is almost conical; his
eyes small and without expression; his
upper jaws project far over the lower owe;
his lower jaw is small ami has a supera-
bundance of t'esh attached, which renders
him quite froggy. He can't talk. If you
throw a nickel on the Moor he will light on
it likv a chicken on a June bug. He can't
walk, but his wanting in walking is made up
in jumping. I saw him jump eight feet
at. cr a dune. Ii a tub ot water is placed
near bun he will jump into it like a duck
In rainv weather he will go to the door
and jump nut. and remain outdoors until
the ram is ovei.

Tin: II i.n. Thom as 1J. PiticK. of the U. S

Treasury Dept., Washington, I). C, recom
mends! the St. Jacobs On. as tlie most
wonderful g and healin
remedy in tin; woil'l. His testimonial is
endorsed bv some of the head officials of
the Treasury Department who have been
cured of Khemiiatism and other painful
complaints.

AN ELECTRIFIED PINE FOREST,
From Nature.

St. Elmo'a Fire is the niiino given by
ni iriners to a weird glow and lightning-lik- e

llame sometimes seen hovering round
the spars and rigging of ships at sea. It is,
in reality, a species of lightning in thti
form of a silent discharge of electricity
from the loftiest points of a ship into the
atmosphere; and it is produced by a mass
of electrified cloud of air over thu ship in-

ducing a charge of opposite electricity on
tliese.a underneath, and drawing it oil" by
the masts of the vessel, which 111 this rase
act as lightning rods. A splendid instance
ol the same phenomenon was lately
witnessed in the Jura nt St. CcrgucH, where
11 whole forest of nine trees was seen to he
aglow with light like a phosphorescent
sea in tltu tropics. A thuuder storm was
ri'umg nt the time, and at every Hash of
lightning the illumination smhleiilv dis
appeared, but soon shone forth again, until
tne next nasii came. Before the appear-
ance of this St. Elmo's Fire, heavy rains
had fallen and soaked tlin futon an na to
render it conductive of electricity, und tho
rnunuer cmuu overnead, heavily charged
with electricity, had induced an oniwisite
charge on the mound below, which dis.
charged itself into the air by tho pointed
Dougus anu needles 01 the pino forest.

M0RN1XG, DECEMBER 13, 1S70.

Amm the itutTii of my babe, one of
mv limbs became fearfully swollen. Giles'
Liniment Iodide Annnia, after all the K.
Brown remedies failed, effected n rapip
cure. .Mrs. B. Lask, MO East (ifith street,
N. V.

OlI.Kh' Pills cures Jaundice. Sold by
all druggists.

W.'.vru.--Shcrma- n it Co., Marshal!,
Mich., want an agent in this count v at
once, at a salary ot $100 per month and
expenses paid.' For full particulars nd- -

dress as above.

AnhH two seasons ol use of tho Per-fede- d

Butter Color, made by Wells. Rich-
ardson fc Co., Burlington, Vt., It. (.'oiling,
of Guilford, Ind., says: "Why no use a
butter color, when it can be obtained that
is perfectly harmless and efficacious as tti i s

A HANDSOME LINE
Of hosiery and gloves, for ladies Misses and
children. r.t reduced prices. Call and e.v-- '''

J. Bi no Kit.

WiNTt.it is Upon i, and every person
inest he supplied with good boots or shoes.
Th" place to buy them is nt C. Koch's s!oe
store. No. Clo. Commercial avenue, between
Fit':1! and sixth streets, where you will al-

ways timl the be-- ,! o! St. Louis and Cino.i-na!- i
haud-iimdi- : boots ami shoes on I and

and soid very low . The public will find it
to their interest to call and examine jvric
and goods lieloro puir-lmsin- clscvhen
Also, always on hand a complete M vkof

r ami findings.

Fkkiii.k Luchs.Tho.-- e languid, tire-
some sensations, causing you to feel scarcely
able to be 011 your feet; that constant drain
that is taking from your system all its elas-
ticity; driving the bloom from your cheeks;
that continual strain upon your vital forces,
rendering you irritable and fretfuL, can eas-
ily be removed try the use of that marvel-
ous remedy, Hop Bitters. Irregularities
and obstructions of your system nre re-

lieved at once, while the special cause of
periodical pain is permantly removed. Will
you heed this: Cincinnati Saturday Night.

Yor Mist Cikk that Couv.h. With
Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure
yourself. It has established the tact that
Consumption can be cured, w hile for Coughs
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma, and
all diseases of Throat and Lungs, it is abso-
lutely without an equal, Two doses witl re
lieve your child of Croup, it is pleasant to
fake and perfectly harmless to 'he youngest
child, and no mother cau etTord to be with-
out it. Y'ou can use two thirds of a bottle
and if what we say is not true W(, will re
fund the price paid. Price 10 i ts. oOcls.
and 1,00 per bottle. If your Lungs are
sore or chest or back lame use Shiloh's Por
oils Plaster. Sild bv Barclay Brothers.

II.'.yl you Dyspepsia, are you Constipa-
ted, have you a Yellow skin. Los of Appe-
tite. Head Ache, if so don't fail to use Shi
loli's System Yitalizcr. It guaranteed to
relieve you, and will you continue to suffer
w hen you cau bo cured on such terms as
these. Price 10 cents, and To cents. Sold by
Barclay Brothers.

Wki.i.'s Persian I'erlume Ha. kmet.u k"
i rich and r.mt ti-- S,oH Dv JiaiV av
Brothers.

A w. ekk m y0l:r owu town, ami no'apital riskvl. You can ir.ve the$66 buintn a trial without expense.
1 he best opportunity ever ort'ered f..r
thone willing to work. Von -- botiid
trynntlnnsel-etii- l vou see fur jour- -

i" ,f Sat joa run do at the buninos wu offer Noroom Voa cm devote all yonr
time or only yo.;r -- pare time to the hnslnenn, andnitike creat puy for every hour that vou work
Wonc-i- niacin much & men. Send for fperiul
private tcrtuii Kiel particulars. Lien w mail tree,
J i otcflt ftee. JJoti t complain of linrd time w hile
yoa have nn h a chance. AddKen II. 1IAI.LKTT 4t C roitlaml. .Maine.

PENSIONS Every wound or injury, even
bv aeriilem. r,r in,- i. ...... .1M

title a soliller of the lale ucr to n, ni..n '
1 11

penioti tiy the law of January, 1S;, beifin back atdate ot rlsi barse or death of soldier. All emittedshouel apply at once. Thoimands who are nowdrawinj pencion :rc entitled to an increase.
and widnwn of the Mexican war are entitled topensions V our case shall receive prompt atten-

tion. rile at once. Addie-- , ( .. spEER. S
I'eniou Attorney, imliunapolip. Indiana.

NO .MOI.Ii;
fro.

'

CJ .' ITK
on

OR
GOUT

CHKtiNlC

k3A.LICVLICi1SURE CURE.
llnniifm tnred only under the above Trudo Murk

by tho

EUROPEAX SALICYLIC JJE DICIXK CO

OKPARIS AND I.EirZKi.

Immrdiate relief wiirrntited. IVrmmient cure
itunrHnteed. Now xcltiKiM'lv i:.ed by all

1'hj .Irlun of Europe ai.d America, becomltiif a
Stiiplc. Vari'ileM and 1,'ellnblu Ilemcdy on both
rontlneutH. The hiirlieiil Medical Arademv of
Paris reorla Wi cure out of loo raiira w ithin three(Ih'. Secret -- The only er of tkeiiolnonotia
Trio Acid wl-k- exintn in the Wood of KLeuniallc
and Gouty I'litientc fl a box; hoxea for $li.
Sent to any addreM on recelot of price. Indorsed
by I'liynkluna. Sold bjr all brtiists. Aildrea

WASIIBUIIN & CO.,
Only Importers' 3epot Broadway, N, Y.

ForHuleby BARCLAY BROS., and Drntitli--
Ifeueraliy.

AliKN'11 WASTED.

I1KI01IT, ATTRACTIVE, niEERFFL.
Mr- -. Julia McN'aT Wrlplii' New Iluok

Tlie COM PLETE HOME
Kull of I'rnc.lli-ii- l liii'oiniution.

Tbeyouim House keeper' liuhle.

Th" experli iH'ed IIonne keeper's Friend.

Utilise Keelnu', CiK'ktllK, Dreni, Aecldenti,
Cliildreii. I'oinpiiiiy, Marrinite, Kellulon,

Moriile. .Money, Kamily tiovi rnmciil, mid a iiiulti-Ind-

of other loiic fully Iri'alei., 'IVIIb how to
make huine I ton 1 fn I mid Happy "A Hook of
morn pract lent utility will seldom. If ever.be found
onl-I'lo- liiMpliallon'-t'lirlHll- au Advocate.

Noiwloil ,n every city liomu 1) v alch and footnut Ui ll n nDcomitrv home',J vonngana old
Kino I'nliut (,'lenr TvDe, lleatlllful Kiiidluir. hnlcii
did llluHtrudoiia, Nearly tkl pnire. Low urlcu.

Agents Wiintod
Kroe. J. c. Cl'RDY A CO., I'hllad.-lphla- , fa.

Uluclnuatl, 0.,Cblcaco,llliorSt Louli, Mo,

US KENT.

GILES' LTNIMENT!

lijuiie and Sick Horses
CUBED

KRKK OF COST!

GILES' 1.1X1 MENT I0DIDK AMM0.MA

'PAVINS splinin and r!ui,''omn without
bleminh. Mend for pamihlot contnlnlni? tn'.l in- -

torunition te hr. Wni. iil . IJ11 llroadwur, N. V

l e only lor biirsen ibe I.inliactit in vellow wrnp
pern. Sold by all driu'n'ltH, in ii:ait, at $M jo.
in whb h thTe In a arent savla.;. Trial bottle i'
centn. So!d wholesale and iv;Mil by BAlit LAY
IlKOTIIKlts. l alro. Illinn-f-

MEPK'AL.

K w ; w K W K W K AV KNV K W K NV
K W K W KM' h VV 14 W K W KW ' K W

RiitXEY Wort
I'lTJiirnwiil ly 'nre

K1DXKY DISKASES
LIVKll COMPLA.1NT8
CONSTIPATION

and PIL.Es.
DK R. II. CLAIIK. South Hero. Vt.. says: lni:is oi Kidney 'troubles it ban acted like aehaim.It bua cored innry very had cares of I'ilen. andha never failed to aut eltlclently.
N ELSON KAIUCHILI), of St. Albans. Vt.. says:

"It is of prludcm value After sixteen years of
ereat nunerinu from l'iles and tlostivtnesa it com-
pletely cured me.'1 ,

C. S. HOGAliON. of Berkshire, cava, "one pack-ae- e

hus done wonders forme in completely curiu"
a severe Liver and Kidney Complaint.''

WHY?
BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THE LIVER, THE

BOWELS AND KIDNEYS AT THE SAME TIME.
It elemiNi-th- e Hviem of the poi-on-

humors that develojx-- iii Kidney mid I'rinm--
diseases, llilousness. Jaiikdice, Constipuilon. Pile's
or in Kheumutism. Neuralgia and female disorder!.

KIDNEY-WOK- Is a dry vegetable eumpound
and can be uent by muil prepaid. I

One Iiukau'e uill make six quarts of Medicine. I

THY IT NOW! I

Buy It at the lirtf.-i-ls-. I'ii,.e. l .oil.

WELLS. RTi'HAHIlNON A. CO.. Proprietors.
LarliUL'tou. Vt. 'i

K-- k v K-- K-- X W
u-- k YY K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K--

MISCELLANF.Ol'S.

DI (K s",r1' Cover and Book, onlv JIM uj I.Univ. OKciANS, 1.) stopi,', Sei
Reeds. S Kuee Swe.Ua, Stool, Hook, only S!N

.Newspaper I'ltEE. Address DANIEL
r. ui.Ai i 1 , asiiiuiton, J.

SIDil returns in SOdays on $100 Invested. Of--

v 1 - y hclal Beports and inl'ormatioH free. Like
pronts weekly on stock opticus or SW to S")- Ad
dress. T. Potter Wiubt & Co, Bankers, Wall st.
New York.

Agents Kead This.
We want an Aient in this Coiintv to whom we

will puy a salary of $HO per mouth. 'and expense-- ,
to sell our wonderful iuvention. Sample Free.
Address at once SHERMAN Jt CO., Marshal, Mich.

S'd tfl ft Judiciously Invested Iu Wall)OI.Mr stri.,.t f av ,be fUI1jsti()n
for fortunes ever)' week, aud pavs iinmeiiso protits,
by the New Capitnlliatlon System ol nperntini; In
Stocks. Kull explanation on application to Aiiami,
IIkown A Co,, Bunkers, a Bruad St., N. Y.

Lowest prices ever Itnown on
B it E ECU I. OA J) E lis,HUNS 1 RIFLES AND REVOLVERS

loLTi t, SIIOT-GU-

at itrcMiv reilucea price,
end Stamp for our new Illustrated Catalogue.
. BoWELLA SO.N.i'lS Maiu Street. Cincinnati, O.

On 80 Days Trial.
We wi;i seutl onr Er riTito-Vo- i TMc Br.t.rs and otherE,ectric Appliance upon trial lor a.) ilavs to those
suriVrmz from Nervons Dchilitv. b'licnniali.sin. s

or any diseases ol' the Liver or Kidneys, anil
many other di. ae. A sure cup- cuanMccd oruo
,11;. . Addre-- s oltaic I! :lt C.. l, Midi.

AUKSTS WANTF.D lor A T01K
A ROUND the WORLD

IJy Uonoi'al C rant.
IJRIl'K ONLY fl. This i st seliilik' book

published, and the only aiillienlln Hi'torr
ol 1. runt's Travel. Send for eliculnis ontalnlui! t
full description or the work and onr extra terms to
Ayent. Address National l'ulitisblnt; 00., .

111., or St J.ouis, Vo.

BOAT STOKES.

1). WILLIAMSON,

70 Ohio iicvco
Deai

Roat Stores and (Jroceries,

Of all kinds.

Ol'KN NKIUT AND DAY".

Fu-s- Diiirv ainl (till Eden Butter. Ovaters m it all
klnda of 'ruit when In season, on hand and deliv A

ered promptly at roolileiu-e- free, 0 stirs delivered
on Ice. .

Slfiietlthe FollowiuK Kfnmrkatile Caper, the

Messrs. SEABVRY A JOHNSON, ifl Piatt St., New
Onim-inim- : "Kor the past fuw Team w have

and tha Ptblle prefer Benson Caprtne Por on Plaster
iiiw rrnaioiai nunsvniNti rnirfiivw wuruiy wi QOIinuvDCB.
Metrltlnca for Kiterual s."

PUN OH AND ORG ANU.

UNl'KI'ICEDEN'ri'.D
lliu ;ln III

PIANOS AND ORGANS

FOB THE NEXT UODAYS,

Before our Advance in Price.

PIANOS $140 to $100!

All new uuil mi ll tlv first clasK, ami sold al tbo
lowest net caoli nholexale factory priced, direct to
the purchaser. These piano, made one ol the UueM
display it the rincinnali Eililbition, and were
nniversaily lor the Hijhi st Honor.
The Sijuare (jranda iintaiu

New I'atellf Dlltili'V llv el'Stllllne Sen It,

wlib-l- is bv the hlchest musical au-
thority to be the ureatent iniproveiueutcier put Into
a Square I'iano. pMdacimr the most antouishini;
power, ritbne.a and depth ol lone, and a sustiin-l-

qimlity never attninral. a Cnuul
1'lalio 111 a Souiiri; t.au.'

Tli(3 3fei)Ielssoiii Jjriiiirs
AKE I HE H. i.Sl IE A MK'lilt A

They are prouoiiuced tlie "I'laiios ol'the Kiiliirr."
'Hie I priirht ha. a luoro powerful lone tb .onifii-outlh- o

entire scale, a Iout stint lined singiuj:
quality, a litrhter and more responsiie touch and
greater durability 11111I ability for smndin? iu tune.

ua creai superiority leslln it to entlvelv super-- (

cede the ordinary siuure piano in thin coiiutrv. a It
has already done in Eiiuiiind.

Eveay Mendels-oh- n I li! Planning the very
best PATENT DOI BI.E HKI'EATISU I'AltlS
ACTIEN. niaipexprealv for n in l'nris. France.

All our Pianos arc made entirely l.y ours-'A- e. at
our

MAN CP'Al .TOU V,

Xos. um, m, :(ji, m, a m w.
St.. 858. 870. 862, R64 8(58 A 7t

10th Avcnup.

Now the llucst and larj-es- t iu the world.

OrlelnallyoHtnhllshed In lSllbeintr anion" thtrew makes or Pianos which have utood the let i t,tune.

OVER 1,000 IN USE
I very I'iano Fully AVaiTuuteil tor Fle Ypsr.

.We are now niakinj all our Pianos entirely ot

VULCANIZED LUMBER.

The urcatestdiscovery of the a'es. Wood ren-- 1

dered impeilshable, shrinking, checking or warp-In- e

Impossible, and as Incapable of absorbing mois-ture as vulcanized rubber. The Increased hardnesa and toughness of the wood pruduces a reson
sine f tone Inily ondortul. The process or vnl
eunizltiif Ik done by machi 7 established at our
Im tory, and we have tho exclusive control of Ihe
P"i nt for plana making which, together with ourother pdtents and improvements, lnrlmling Matbu-- ;
Mii-l- t Duplex OverstitttiK scale, render our pinais.
iu every rtspec the

Rest and Finest iu the World!
In Ihe Brand result ni' strength, durability, .

and ability for Handing iu tune, volume,
power, resonance, hrllliancf, sweetness, sympha-llietl- c

and sinL'iu quality of tone, eveune
throu?liOHt the entire scale, delieaiy and elastscitv
of touch, and beauty of finish, the

ilENDELSSOHX
PIANO STANDS WIT01T AX El'AL.

Tlaiios sent on trial. Don't fail to write forllitts-trate- d
and Descriptive Catalueue of 4S ps"o

mailed free.

THE MKXKLSSOHX

JUBILEE 'OKQANS

Are the Best in the World,
at prjees far below anv first-cla- ss make. An

for onlv gil. including all the greatest,
latest and best improvements, posessinc power,
depth, brilliancy, aud sympathetic utialltv of tone
Beautiful solo etlccta and perfect stop action. AH
cases of solid walsnt. In beautiful designs and de-
cant finish. All Pianos and Organs warranted for
live veara, aud sent on dlteen days' test triul-frel- alit

free if unsitlsfartorv. Si 'nil fnr elp,,,l.
mailed free.

SHEET MUSIC, half Drirc. Dollar's i..,-,- h ..
one-thir- of price. Cataloyuc or I.WM select piece
sent on receipt orSc. stamp. Address.UCVIlL'Ik'L.iiitr n . , . ....

.ui..,eni..ii-,wo.- l I 1V.C CIJ.,
t East 15th Street, N. Y.

NEW ADVERTISF.MLXTS.

EMINENT DR. WM. AI.EX. I.REENE. Macon, d.
Writes; -- I cheerlblly state that I have-- tested the
virtue und elHcieuc.y ol I'ulden's l.ieliic'a l.iunid
Etriict of Beef in my private practice 11 cusn ot
ycucial debility, weakness, ilepn ssinn. dvsuensia
Bis ot appetite and nervous utlilciioiiH, when
medicine bud proven more than useless. I have
round It the best remedv 1 ever used In chronic al,cohoMsm, when the stomach t alwavs irritated nv
food reiiniied to nourish." VAN'" SC1IA.U k s
STEVENSUN. Druisis"Ai;enls,t bi,aL'y.

6C00 PtAH. C.rtiblnlnff sn.l omr.tlnr msnv ,t InA In iii- vnii mn ,Ks ...r. s,o.iii.k ui ru.il.!. win.
sklllrul sisnasi-meiil- lrc. isoHU illvlitol D'or.fsiia
mrf.lmauu l JA lo 1 ll.lsM. Ciirumr. Willi !'!

plsii.llnii.liow all r.D .ucrMit lnlsli il.liiiifa.ii.!;rdfla.
LAWKkSCS CO.. II HiuaU Slii.l. h.vr liak.

VnUXft "fPV I'rn Telegraphy and part.
$K)toS10ua month. K

ery sradnute cnarunteed a Daviiw situation. An-
dress R. alcntlne, Aiiiuagcr, .l'nesl;ie, Wis.

Si 0 til SI nfln'nvwied i Wall Stieet Stoti
V vUnmkes fortunes every monlh.

Book sent free explniuinz evervthinir. Addres
IIAXI EB JtCO., Bankers. 7 Wall nil. New York

OA Lovely. Rosebud or .HMotloChromoCards.wiiho name, 10 cts,, Nassau t ard Co., Nassau, X. Y .

S77 m,inln expenses t;narauteed to Asents.
vt uuuit free Shaw Co., Angusta, Maine.

8777- - YKAR andexpensea to avent. Outfit fr.-

Addrns. P. O. YICKKRY, AiiEtisla. Maine.

DVERTISTES ! Send lor ourSelect Llt of Locsi
Newspaper. Oi'o. I, Bowtll Jt Co.. 10 Sptttcii

St., New York,

Slcnature of whd'h can b Seen nt nurOtJttf :

York:
sold arloin brand of Porous Planter. lkw.!,.a.a

to ill others. W coMidur them on of th very
They art Superior t all other Potom Plaster or

Over Tivo Tlioupand Drucrffifts


